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PROLOGUE.
Lovers of Romance, attention!
Here's a story yon will like. It

tells of mystery under the dreamy
moon of the Pacific islands and
of love in the shady lanes of New
England and what more can a
story reader want ? The mystery,
of course, is introduced early in
the tale, and the ove-follows

close after. Together they go
hand in hand through the pages
of the story, never parting com-
pany until the-fin- al chapter.
There the mystery departs, but
the love remains.

You know, of course, about the
author, Lloyd Osbourne. He
learned how to write in a worthy
school, for he is a stepson of
Robert Louis Stevenson. And no
greater story teller than the latter
ever lived.

CHAPTER XIII.
A Friend Drops From Heaven.

lilRIS. who ras sitting on the
bed In a cheap rooming honse
In San Francisco. looked up
and said with a strange earn

estness: --Matt. I want to tell yon
something."

"Why. what Is It?" he asked care-
lessly.

"We were followed all the way op
from the ferry."

"Followed?"
"Yes. a man followed as: I'm posi-

tive of It She rose, and going to the
window, looked oat.

"Oh. Matt, there he is nowr she
cried. "Come quick."

But Matt was too late;" the" man bad
disappeared in the direction of a
saloon.

Matt had Intended to go to SDOod
& Ilargreaves and. demanding an ex-

planation, of their outrageous conduct,
force them to a settlement His posi-
tion was unassailable. If they could
show him no ring and he knew they
did not haTe It he could threaten
them with the police and press them
to the walL But the unwisdom of
such a coarse grew more and more ap-
parent. It would be tantamount to
announcing bis arriral to Mr. Kay.
with unforeseeable dangers and con-
sequences.
; Snood & HargreaTes were put by
as a last resort, only to be braved In
the extremity of misfortune. Instead.
Matt would make the round of the
business houses with which be had
formerly dealt on John Mort's behalf
and borrow sufficient money. If he
could, for a steerage passage In the
mall steamer to Samoa.

Chris accompanied him. It was a
blustering, windy day. bleak and
cheerless. ' and it seemed to become
bleaker and more cheerless still as
Matt was denied at one office after
another. He was the victim of by
gone seal, of bygone loyalty and hon
esty. However lightly he bad spent
his own money, he had always been a
bard bargainer where John Mort's was
concerned. How remorselessly that "5
per cent for cash" now rose in Judg-
ment against him that "I can do bet-
ter at Turner's," or whatever It was-
te bring down the price.

By 4 o'clock he had to confess him-
self beaten. Except for a ship chandler
at the foot of Market street, the list of
possible lenders was exhausted. Bat
he had never put much business In this
man's way. whose last name he had
some trouble In remembering. Yes.
Coleman, that was It Joe Coleman, a
Jolly old Englishman as round as a
tab.

Coleman greeted Mm heartily so
heartily that Matt was ashamed of the
surprise he was about to spring.

"You'd better be careful, Joe." he
aid. with a wretched effort at a smile.

"I'm on my tippers, and every shake
of my hand may cost you $3."

"Well, welll" exclaimed Coleman in
sham trepidation. "Here, sit down on
that barrel and have a cigar. Bless
you. lad. It's like old times to see you
again."

Joe was a common old fellow, but
his. robust good will and sympathy
were very warming. Puffing at his ci-
gar and leaning against an anchor, he
told Matt "to get on with his tale of
woe."

Matt obeyed, but with reservations,
aying briefly that he had tried shore

life and failed and wasted to return to
the Islands.

--That's easy," said Coleman. "No
need to be so blue about it. I'm good
for a hundred dollars. I always liked
you. Broughton. and when I like a mam
It don't stop at the troiifu-r- s pocket.
Bless your Tiandsome face. It don't
All you've to do is to catch the mall
boat and make n bee line for the co-coan-

and the girls."
"I have mine with me, Joe. I'm mar-

ried."
-- C'PhsAyrColerMnxclalmed. rub

bing his chin and "louklhg worried.
"You've been going it. baven't you? A
hundred dollars is about my limit. 1

couldn't so more than a humlrtMl, and
that's what they charge for a single
passage to Samoa. Hold on. though. I
have It! Ship steward or work your
way and let wifey te the passenger."

Coleman suddenly dashed to the
door and grabbed the arm of a man
who had stopped for a moment to
peer in. He was a short, thick set
person of a seafaring cut. with the ap- -

t pearacce of a north German or a
. Scandinavian and popping blue eyes
that danced with good humor. lie
was effusively introduced to Matt as
Captain Schwartz of the schooner Es-
meralda.

"I fancied yoa had up with the mud-hoo- k

and cleared a month ago!" cried
Coleman.

"No such lack." growled Captain
Schwartz in n strong German accent.
"Everybody behind; everybody hum-
bugging: drotible. drouble. drouble all
the time."

"Here's some more." said Coleman
cheerfully, indicating Matt. "He's go-

ing with you. and when may he come
aboard? He's a south sea captain like
yourself and has lost his ship."

"Ship? Vat ship?" inquired Schwartz,
awakening tt interest.

"The topsail schooner North Star."
said Matt in a shiver of expectation
and hope

"He's stuck here without a cent."
put in Coleman, "and it don't matter
to him much where yon land him as
long as it is something dry, with, a
palm tree on it and cold missionary
on the sideboard."

They all laughed at this, and then
Schwartz said. "I wasn't meaning to
stop anywhere this side of the Solo-
mons, but he can gome; he can gome."
Laying his hand on Matt's shoulder,
he added: "Old south sea captains
should stand together. You'd have
done the same for me, and dat is all
there is to it."

"His wife's along." Interjected Cole-
man, winking at Matt "and a oorkinc
young woman she is too. Sings splen-
did and plays the mandoleen. and it
will be dandy of a moonlight night to
sit on the poop and hear her."

"You got a wife?" asked the cap-
tain, apparently much pleased. "Say.
but dat will be fine! Young, she is?"

"Twenty-tbree.- " replied Matt
Schwartz looked happier than ever.
"You come on to Malaita." he said

"Me. I am married, too. and got two
leetle babies, so high everything fine,
flne. but my wife she is very lone-
some for white society. I think she
Jump for Joy to see another yonns
white lady. And I'll get you a goot
poseetion on the plantation or in the
company's store"

Then nothing would satisfy Schwartz
but that he should return with Matt
and be preseat when the great news
was broken to Chris. Saying goodby
to Coleman, they started walking arm
In arm, like a pair of cronies: for the
Esmeralda was to sail the next day
and Schwartz had promised him the
owner's cabin, as well as inviting him
and Chris to dine on board that very
night By way of celebration Matt
bought a bunch of roses and a box of
candy, and it was in this gala fashion
and with overflowing spirits that he
mounted the stairs of No. 7 and
knocked at Chris door.

"Shake hands with the best and
kindest fellow in the world." he ex
claimed as she shrank at the sight of
a stranger. "Chris, this is Captain
Schwartz of the schooner Esmeralda,
who has dropped from heaven to res
cue us."

"Dis is the first time I was ever re
ported from heaven." said Schwartz,
lanzhing exDlosively. "Delighted to
meet you, Mrs. Broughton. No. thank
you, T vlll not sit down. I weeshed
merely to give my Invitation in person
and extend the courtesies of my ship
to so charming a lady."

The captain wants ns to dine on
board tonight." Matt explained, "and
tomorrow we sail with him to the

Jnst think of it. Chris we're
sailing tomorrow, actually sailing to
morrow!"

"Anywhere you like, old chap." put
In Schwartz royally, "though if you
will listen to me, Mrs. Broughton. you
will go on to Malaita, where my wife
Is, "alld "tUe captain can get a good po
seetion."

"And we're to have the owner s
cabin. Chris." cried Matt "Did you

"Delighted to meet you, Mrs.

ever hear the like of that! Isn't that
kind, though? Isn't that wonderful?
Isn't that dropping from heaven?"

Chris, now excited too. admitted that
it was. and with shining eyes regard-
ed the man to whom they owed so
mnch. They took a street car to the
waterfront where they walked along
on foot until they reached the wharf
where the Esmeralda was lying. In
contrast with the towering clipper
ships all about her the Esmeralda
appeared to be a toy, and so diminu-
tive that they had to descend to her
deck by a ladder. She was a typical
south sea schooner, built on sharp and
yacht like lines and heavily sparred
for her size..

Iu the little main cabin they were
made acquainted with Mr. Brandeis.
the mate, who was making up his ac-

counts at the table, with small piles
of gold and silver coin stacked on the
various bills. Mr. Brandeis was a
very fair. Irritable looking man of fifty
or so. with a lank mustache, who
spoke no Englisn. and shook hand
solemnly at his superior's bidding.

"A goot chap." said Captain Schwartz,
smiling, laying his hand on the mate's
shoulder. "Heads books all the time
he reads books and never talks ex-

cept to contradict you. and say you are
a liar on page 79. or a fool on page
203. Some day I'll throw him over-loar- d

and shoot bis books after him
and say: Go and prove it to the
feeshr "

Beyond the captain's, and reached
by a narrow passageway, was the
"owner's cabin" another cubical with
barely room for a couple of bunks,
superimposed.

"This is whore yon will live." snul
the captain to Chris, who was regard-
ing everything with much curiosity
"And If you wish to do any shopping.
I hope you will not forget our old es
tablishment peeziness!" As he spoke
he opened the door opposite and ush-
ered her into the trade room, a veri-
table Coating shop, with a counter and
shelves, scales and primitive show-
cases. It contained everything under
the sun. from brass wedding rings,
rheap watches, tools of all kinds,
jewsbarps and Hints for flintlock mus-
kets, to boat anchors, kegs of dyna-
mite, barrels of beef and j.rork. nnd in-

numerable bolts of gaily printed cot-
tons.

"But what do yon want with all
those things?" asked Chris, to whom
a sea shop was a novelty.

Sell them to the noble savage at C"0
per cent profit" returned Schwartz,
laughing.

"But what are those guns over there
for in the rack?"

"To shoot him If he ain't satisfied.
They are a tricky lot Mrs. Broughton.
and. like all customers, are ready to
beat you down, only they do it with a
cloob."

Chris shrank a little closer to Matt,
who reassured her by remarking that
their islands would not be like that.

"You've never told me where yon
want to go." put in Schwartz. "Vare
is that delightful place so different
from the Solomons?"

"Beally, captain. I don't want to
take you out of your eonrse." return-
ed Matt seriously. "The (jrJtert

are in your way. Drop us ther
anywhere. The ToUelaus would suit
me best"

The Tokelaus? Vare is dem?"
"Well, the Union Islands to call

them the name they have on most
charts."

"The Union islands! Yaas. I know
the Union islands. A little south, but
what's that? Old south sea captains
6hould stand together that's what 1

say!"
"Oh. captain. I'll never be able to

thank you enough !"
"Dat's all foolishness, Broughton.

You would do the same for me"

(To Be Continued.)

' For Sale.
One section. GiO acres wheat

land, in Franklin county, Wash-
ington. Land rolling, but not
rought. AH plowed spring of
1912; no wastee land. First
crop wheat bushels per acre
rai.-e-d in 1907. Located 2 miles
north of Kahlotus; 2 railroads.
All fenced. Price, $22. SO per
acre, on easy terms. Good op-

portunity for farmer with boys
who wants large farm. Owner
an invalid. "Musi sell. For par-
ticulars write owner. W. C.
Sampson. P. O. Box 32G, Platts-
mouth. Neb. 12-ii-im-

I IH III WOMAN'S BREAST' ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP AS
THISand ALWAYS POISON SDEEPGLANDS
IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
If I Fail to CURE any CANCER orTUM OR
I Treat Before it Poisons Bone or Deep Glands

SUREPAINLESS
PLASTER CURE
Many wor Ice very-da-

lose no 6leep nights
FayWhenCured
Written GUARANTEE
Cancer never palna
until it poionsdeep.
lOO.Page Book seut
free ; testimonials of
thousauda cured.
WRITE TO SOME

CANCER ?fe BREAST, LIP, FACE
or body always begins a small tumor, lump or
sore full of poison and certain deatii. I swear
we have cured 10.0U0 cancers and refuse thou-
sands dying scared too lata. Write to
DR.&MSS.DR.CHAnLEE&CO.

DR. HURFORD 2 lady assistants
AB36 WEST RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO, ILL.
This May SAVE A LIFE. 6nd It Horn
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III PLATTSnOUTII
FORTY YEARS AGO

Items ( Interest to Oar Readers
Ci leaned from the Newspaper

Files of Many Years Ago.

Tlu teachers institute, heM in
Platlsrnouth (luring' the holiday
week, was very well attended. A

number of professors from
abroad re present and gave us
a course of instructive and in-

teresting lectures. Among those
present we noticed Chancellor
Benton, Prof. Thompsi.n, and Ir.
Truman. Prof. Wilbur, state
geologist, of Illinois, gave us a
lecture on the coal fields of .N-
ebraska. The attendance from
town was iioj as good as we would
have liked, but the col.l weather
and that big- - hill must be taken
into account, as also the multi-
plicity of other engagements
during the holidays. On Tues-
day, the principal day, addresses
were made by Prof. Thompson.
Ir. Freeman, principal of. the
state normal school, and by
Chancellor Benton, who resumed
his lecture in the evening'. Prof.
Thompson gave some most ex-

cellent hints upon the method of
illustrating by practical experi-
ments the lessons taught the
pupils. Dr. Freeman's remarks
upon the influence wielded by the
teacher ought to have gone deep
info the hearts of everyone
present, for they were words of
truth. Chancellor Benton's lec-

ture was on the methods of
teaching" the English language,
arid wilhouta ny preamble he
went to the heart of the matter,
showing them how they should
begin with the youngest pupil
and without any preamble he
of the language, not alone the
long rules and definitions con-
tained in the grammar. He pave
a few simple rules and directions
which we noticed were seized
with avidity by the teachers pres-
ent. His method enforced the
constant drilling of the scholars
iu writing; first words, then sen-
tences, then short descriptions,
and so leading them by a gradual
process to do easily what former-- v

was regarded by pupils as the
ardest task assigned them to
xpress in writing their own
dens on any subject.

Plattsmouth City Schools 1st
! .vard. I'd primary. Ralph Cun- -

lingham, Guy Livingston; 2d
vard. lM primary, Emma Arnold,
Chester Barnes. John Beaumeist-r- ,

Zillie Dilloy, Mag?io Eidman,
ludolph Enpel. Kate Ensrol. Jane

uiriield, Annie Kroehler, Lizzie
Leesley, Robert Leesley, Eddie
"IcMakin, Joseph McMakin. Sam-
uel Patterson, Thomas Patterson,
"harles Vanatta, Cora Wayman,
vnnie Weelibach, Charles Wech-bac- h,

Willard Wise; 3d ward. 2d
primary, Sheldon Drew, Lizzie

aan, Lizzie Glass, Eddie Gyger,
Maggie llodget, Pearl Holmes,
Hcssie Johnson, John Rauen,
Adolph Rudebeck, Chas. Sprague,
Lillie Stadelmann; 4th ward, 2d
primary, Dio Smith; third pri-mar- v.

Grace Arnold. Willie Ar
nold, Addie Buttery, Dovey Berry,
Emma Berry, Julia Burris, Lulu
Clark, William Drain, Byron
Drew, Lizzie Eidman, Oscar Engel,
Louis Egenberger, Louisa Egen-berge- r,

Sarah Filby, Anna Gorder,
Emma Gorder. Carrie Guthman.
George Ileisel, Man.- - llempel.
Katie llempel, Freddie Hess,
Gardner Jones, Mary Kinzer,
Katie Kennedy, Robert Livingston,
Frankie Mullen. Lillie Mullen,
Timothy McKevitt, Clellan Mor-
gan, Annie Murphy, Henry Miller,
Willie Moore, Alice Murphy, Net-l- ie

Nichols, Louisa Neiman, Han-
nah Oehme, Clarence Robine,
Frank Rauen. Lizzie Scildknecht,
Anna Seybolt, Clara Stadelman,
Eliza Smith, Katie Vallery, Evelyn
Wise, Cora Wells; fourth pri-
mary, Albert Amison, Henry Cut-

ler, Eddie Ilorrigan, Felix Ken-
nedy, Lena Levings, Anna Living-
ston. Eddie Newton, Katie O'.Mara,
Maggie O'Mara, George Robert-
son, Lucy Smith, Maggie Streight,
Fred Stadelmann, Emma Weaver,
Alma Waterman, Frank Wheeler,
Ella Woodward; first inter-
mediate, Eva Bryant, Mat tie
Cooper, James Donnelly, Horatio
Dovey. Ernest Ellison, Alice Gib-
son, Celia Goos, Charles Gyger,
Amelia Ileisel, Henry Herold,
Frank Johnson, Albert Keil,
Emma Keil, Mattie Merk, Christ
Mockenhaupt, Frank Morgan, Ed-

die Morrison, Charles Parmele,
Maggie Robine, Annie Schluntz,
Emma Schulof, Jessie Smith, Net-

tie Smith, Walter Thomas. Ida
Vallery, John Buttery, Belle
Weaver, Lottie Yapp.

Dr. Sehidknecht has got a
handsome new cutter, and, by the
way. the doctor seems to be one
of the rm?ifst pTrrfrssimral iw.n
we have.

4-- .'.

NOTICE!

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT
HOME. v

Common Sense Counts as v
Much in Making a Town r

as Anything Else. v
WESTERN MACHINE AND

FOUNDRY CO. v
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, v

Fourth and Pearl Streets, v
(Formerly Chopie oasoline

Fngine Co."

At the solicitation of our
friends we have taken owr
the above works with a view
of expanding th business
along" conservative line.

We shall continue to
manufacture the patent

1 Gasoline Engine heretofore
A, made in thee works for the

reason that in principle it
is the b-s- t gasoline engine
that we know of; the name
of this engine will be
changed, also the name of
the concern as per above.

Our aim shall be to em-

ploy only competent men;
these we shall introduce as
far-- f as the business war-
rants, and may from time
to time draw on our Omaha
chop for such special help
as may be required until the
volume of work shall ju-ti- fy

their permanent residence
in Plattsmouth.

The foundry and machine
shop will be at the service
and accommodation of the
community and render any
assistance in machinery re-

pairs or equipment that
may be wanted. In addi-
tion to our regular work we
will undertake to overhaul
and rebuild automobiles, or
attend to repairs pertain-
ing to machinery in gen-

eral; build special machin-
ery when required from
customers own ideas and
plans, ami. in general, fur-
nish such service as may be
expected from any first-cla- ss

machine shop.
We also act as purchas-

ing agents for any kind of
machinery and supplies,
and can furnish same on
short notice.
WESTERN MACHINE AND

FOUNDRY CO.
of Plattsmouth, Neb.

Platts. 'Phone 362.
Omaha 'Phone D-5S- 37.

' .""
SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS

AT BURLINGTON SHOPS

ARE CLOSED TODAY

Four departments of the Bur
lington shops here are today en
joying a vacation from work,
having been closed down in keep
ir.g with the movement to re-

trench expenses that is being
carried out by the different rail
roads of the country. The de
partments which are off are the
brass foundry, machine shop and
the blacksmith and boiler shops.
and the employes will be enabled
to secure a rest from their duties
It is rumored that other depart
ments will also be given a
similar opportunity to take a
layoff in the next few weeks.

For Rent.
A farm in Southern Alberta,

close to town. See ?. O. Cole, My-nar- d.

Neb.

Don't fail to attend the dance
Saturday evening at Coates hall,
given by the fire department, and
be assurred of a royal good time.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In County Court.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
Cass County, ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William II. Betts. sr.. Deceased:
Notice is hereby given to tlie

creditors of said deceaed that
hearings will be had upon claims
filed ajxainst said estate, before
me. County Judpe of Cas County,
Nebraska, at the County Court
room in Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the 13th day of Jan-
uary, 1914, and on the 15th day
of July. 191 i, at 10 o'clock a. m..
each day for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

All claims must be filed in said
court on or before said lal hour
of hearin-r- .

Witness my hand and seal of
saiil County Court, at IMatts-mout- h.

Nebraska, this 9th day of
December, 1913.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.
C. E. TETFT, Attornpy.

12-15-4- wa,

For Sale. .

A number of good Plymouth
Rock cockerels. Mr. L. II.
Young. Nehawka, N-- b.

12-- 1

la lee lllafrlet earl la mm tmr f aa

In T rlat of rin V.
rf J

Tu Aii l'nnr. Intrete.l :

You r- - ji-r- i.v ri"tifi-- l tf.a r.t
I in'trnUr 11::. Aina Am!u (n-r- o

rii.i Ji-- r j.rjtinr in tr i'h mi ;
ourt f "a. fount . Xtrak.t.

tl. apiiintmi.t r '. Klopi a ii'lrriiiiixt rut or ,,f t'i iT
f i nn 1. Mo'irKf. - a'!. ar. l

lsririK that wail !- - ! ti.l ,r.t-ta- i.

A i'l I .;!t urin
waul petition at th ri'- - ft tu- - iri-I- v

Jii'lkL-- . 'o'irt Hi. l'!jiim'iiC'.
fas fount v. S-- tra. k.t. on Ji.mrt1XH, ut inn. o lo. k n. in. 'rwiiii ti In- - ir all ot.., ii.ir, tf.-rrt- -

mufft r.
kiy tl. Court.allhm .t r.rr.sw.
RAWI.P norr.r.Ts. s.

A:trnv.
In District Court, Cass County,

Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Guardianship

of George Schuldice and Ha:r
Schuldice, Minors;
Now on this .loth day ( t No-

vember, liH.I. this cause ca:i;e t,n
to tie heard upon the petition of
Albert SehuMiee, guardian, pray-
ing for licene to sell each of
said minors one-twelf- th interest
in the following lands, towit:
Lot eighteen (1 , in Section
seven (7 . Township twejp I-

-', .

Range fourteen (It;, in Platts
mouth, Nebraka, for the purpo-- e

of rein est ir.g the proceed
thereof to a better advantage for
said minors.

It i ordered that th next rf
kin of said minor- - an t all per-
son interested in ad matter
appear before n.e at the District
Court Room at Platlsrnouth. in
Cas County. Nebraska, on the
lo'th day of .Tar.uary, at J
o'clock a. m. to show cau-- e wh
a license should not be granted to
said guardian as aboe set forth.

That notice of the time and
place of said hearing be cien ty
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal for
three weeks prior to the .'b'th day
of January, mi ;.

JAMES T. BEG LEY.
District JuJce.

12-;-3-

xiTicr.
la tkf Conatr - la mm tmr Caaa

i !, rkrikl.In th Matter of th Kj"tHt ar-- TTotaf
of tl. 1 tt Wj.l ami Tmunifnt of
Jan A. imvfv, l'-as-l- .

Notice in hrety Riven tf-a- t on
;;d ilav of p A. l. 11. at fhour of tn o' lock a. m.. at tt.
of the fount v Ju.ljr. in tl fourt
Houki', Iiattniouth. Ca Cm,nTr.

the foliowlr.e matter wl.l be
heard anJ ronllererl

The application of Krtward Crnwnor
Dovey and tjeorsre Oliver Invey to
admit to prohate the 1at wi'.l and
testament of Jane A. Iovey. 1ceed.:nte of tlie lty of I'lattsmout h. m ('
Coantv. Nebraska, and for Letter of

dm:nli"tratlon witri will annexed to
Frank IZ. Sci. later, an-- ! t!.e a : "n
in the petition tl.nt tcr K
Oliver C. Iovev and Honor io N T'ovey
are all of the ( eirs of na.d deceased

Dated thU i.Mh day of November.
A. L.

By tlie Court.
ALLKN J PFF.SOV.

fo-mt- y Juigm.
RAWLS & ROBKRTSON.

Attorneys.
i:-l-- 3

xoticj: to mum-rum- .

la tk Caaary 'art la aaa far (int at. ebraasa.
In the Matter of the Ktate of Harvey

D. Travln. Deceased.
To tlie Creditor of the Ahore F.te:Tou are hereby notified trr.st fear-
ing upon all claim ara:r..t said
estate will b had at the orr.ce of the
County J 11 dire. Court Jioun. Platt-mout- h.

Ca County. Netraka. on
January S. 1914. and on Julv Z. I'jli. at
lu 0'1-loc- a. m on each of id dave.
ami that all rlaln. not filed hv iUhour on aid lat day of t.earlr.ff i.l
Le forever barred.

Ey the Court.
ALLEN J PEESOV.

County Judjr.
RAWLS 4fc ROBERTSON.

Attorneys.
i:-i- -

MTirr--Pealed rropoal wui be received by
the county clerk cf Cs routfv on or
Ik" fore noon January lt. 1!14. for fur-nishir- .e

the following: Book. Hlank
and Siationerv for said county durma;
the year 1514 :

CLASS A HOOKS'.
-S quire Chattel Mortgage Ilerord

1- -S quire Claim IK.lrr (printed
tiead).

2 Tax I.It f.erord with tab year
1914 tprlnte.i head

I-- S quire naed. I--- ed Kecord printed
pape).

I-- 5 quire med. Index tr Peiiniuent
Land printed head

1- - 8 quire ni-- Led liecord (ioe
leaf I.

2- - g quire med. Mortgage r.ecorda
printed paaret.

1- - 8 quire mU. Miscellaneous IelIlfcord i loie leaf;.
2- - 8 quire med. Mtr. r.ecorda (loos

leaf).
1- -6 quire med. Appararir Pocket

printed head).
1- -6 quire med Court Calendar.
1- -8 quire med. I'robata ee Book

(printed pare).
C'anva cover each.

1- -8 quire med. Court Journal (printed
head .

Patent Back. pr quire.
1- -8 quire med. Trial Iocket (printed

head).
Index per Look.

All reconla to t extra turd of No.
1 Linen Ledr paper. Ityron Wes-
ton' Ledarr 1'aper or Whltlnic
Ledcer paper.

CLASS H STATIONKF.T.
Rubber Band. 11. per bt-- o.

I'enholder. No. 1:7. per doien
Writlna; Klul'l Arnold . pr quart.
Krasere. No. 10 4. Fabers. per doen.
Keterbrook'a No. 04 pen. p rros
Conarres Tie envelupea. No. 19 X- -l

thick, per lOrt
K.terbrovk No. Pn. per rro
Conjrre Tie envelopes. Nd. 1- -2

thick, per 10-)- .

Conures Tl envelopes. No. 10-- 2. thick.
per 100

Muciiare. Carter's Arabian, per quart
Conarre Tie envelope. No. W-- l. tnick.per 10i.
reniion's Notarial Real No 2T. per 104
Con(rrea Tie envelopes, .No. 3-- 4. per

10.
Pencil. rnpvJnr. Pr doim.
Penholders. No Crown, per doien.
C.llloft n No 0I Pen. pr cro
Con:res Tie envelope. No. It. t-- 2

thick. per 1)9.
Pencils. Velvet. r doien
Kubber Hand.. aorted. No. per

box.
Ked WrltlnaT Fluid, per quart.

Separate bids must h made on each
cla of suprjlle in the etimte.

The Commissioners reserve the rlarJ-.- t

to reject any or all bids.
Bids will be addressed to County

Clerk rj marked .'Pro7al for
Beok.. Kianks and Ftatlener jr.

Bidders nust file s;od aaa anffiefeat

Kon.l for 1Ym f.fir-f.- ! r.rf .f-- j',r f

It Jjr.njry l. f V

la Ike District Mr mt 4 sm Matr,!,T" I.ivirrctn l.nn and P i ! nr ' -
t ri. t

T

L4; r. Toi: R. :. R . r.r--

r. unnnown, ant l. .. i
-- or.. h' ,f. ' t i :r

r 'n.To Xjv'. Ti. T::. R, I- - f. - ..r .o.flrt r..iin. mn'wn. and . i I. --

rdr. I.. wi. R'.n-r- ' :t
1 t . atr r; t t 1

a 1 o n :

and 3 S e-- vr. t ir f
nr'i1-- d thil t'.e pi,n'. i r. --

mii. in ato-- n u. . n- - n- - . f
1'i.triit fo .rt of (' -- .it.':.

r t t ir ! of f'-r- r;..
niortita l:i it f.-- it T -

ti'in to fo'.rl"- - a B iir'f fC v.f .

Jrai ! fa..rr and Wrv r tr -

T'e I.iv;rtu!) I .t t rfr.l 1: ... '. - 4
Aicu'i"n r r. I.'Tn ; '( J
tiarv. !. ..verir j; t - 1 ..i r. tc . --

s. rlt-e- T.m ljt to-w- tf l. !
and . in t k . In Mii.'.fi.r i' Ad-
dition to f'- - ( itv .f 1 1 n .

'

four.fr. irtkj. v .'1 --

pear of rxutJ 13 Kk ' "n.rr.rnr. at nr Tl. m t - j T -- t
l.er tr f l5 of t N -

tranj. and t r uof t- - . .rn
$"4 41 tat. nr. I lr.'er?. tft ,

lr.trt tfereon) if t? rate f 1 f"fen? from .VoYrur-- r 12'. I'
' ri1 ca ff f i'.m f.r.ru.i".rg lvf Jj o ! r'

nnd Alary k'.-- r to Tr I.. r' n
Uun ar.l II u. lirr . 1.' t ,n n J4f-:u- rt

l'".r. !. u'f.f if c - t n 1

m ! Uk k 4. In s? a l.ir.an --
4 ;! .n t

f'e C.tr cT f. ;.f i Tk... --
. C'Nr.fii. whu r.orfCJie o f

recor-- n n..--- - e. a'
p.if T . rt tr rTi- - of ti e -

f 1 i.d . .f f. r.ijr.C. .t-- .
In '. tfitrd r of . (,. n 1 r- -

rlo. a r""n river. r " I".
Kaiter and iljr- K.er to T I

lnt;r.r .n and Hi .l.f
on fe urn da J- - -- -j . . ;.rover. tar lt ' and .1 t. t 4. n t
tf.t .rtin nf ,i,t 7, :n .u tr,-- .

.

whirr, ;:e nor' rf fr r..rt. ,.n of
lot . wt.en id r..rfi ..rs- - r

eaterl t Tnir T. m:i in
ade rrur.n s Adirt.or to tl.e ".f ui

I".a tm j t n. 4"e .j-.r- y. ..t.ra.wri'fi ror:agr mTl""' ' ' r - 1

it-o- k j f m..r:i- - "

rn fl of t' i:e.t" or Jid of
Ci4 'o-.n'- Sra. r..i to
the euni of $1 i4 irjrai.-- ,

w.th -.'f r! (!!".. fr'm . r..n:r
12. 192. - .t f.nMI r e.f a t.---

to f,irn .e a n..iri(it lion r j.
I Ki.irr and Ibr- - -- r T T I u- -
inrion Ian ant 1 u. ' c A -

on fe Jtri diy of ic.f. lfT.eover.n n :t '
J :r hi r,li'r ft-- J r ...r of 1 t
II'. In t ' ' V v, c--f tn N A ', of
ton It. Ton'.p 1; N. I;atf ! rt.
of ,e 01 V. M In tre f'-- T f I'.e'r-moj?i- -..

fa fount ". N'e?ra a, m o-'-v

mortaae appear of re-..- r I n H
;" of nnrtii sr. at ic tt'-- . tt
oTTlre .f lf. lt;! ;:er of 1 1 - of O(!B!V. N'-rik- . and to '" t'.o
rum of $14 taie. mftr.ereor. at I per t-- t f - .n
the Kill tijr of .rn-r- .

1913 In lt r.ftV rm ie ,if 4f!,..n
to f .reloe a P'rif t f Ja
I. r".ter an 1 XCarv ral-- r T'e 'n

tKn in ! 1 :.' ! r. X Muk- - a r
on te rlar r.f iiiv. 1"-T- . eovr:n
t -V, of ;.t T. in .- - ..
of I'. at trnuit rj. a 'j-ty- . Ne-
braska, wr.nh rr.'r?a-- ffe ;;-- r ofr. ord In il."k ": f nnr'oi" atr,a 1C. In tr." nf".--- - of trie K 'rcf of "a Cijc'r. '..(.rioa.
and ti jrr f $'14 .t r r tai.w,!h inTret and rt .n.

Wi!i r. t f at l- -

rr cert f mm ,jiDVr tZ': .

In. In it sitl ru tf
to f .recroe a m o- - c - r i;f t " Ja-'.- l

F Falter and a!'v ' ? t - T:
liftmn I.oar. and Ii i;.d r.c '"

tB fe Iff: JST 'f Var 17. roer- -
!n- - lot S. In t io-- i in tf- - f'fr nf
I'lattsmo'jtrs. fa fo-ir.;- -.

w;.i-- n mortiif apt-ea- r f rr"t i.
Roc a II f msrlfiiM a? -- 12. !r
tre on-- e ef ! kfitf f Id of
aa CouPtv. Nr.raa. and t re rrIf of IliTI fate ant tr. ;e- -

, (rri at tr. ra'e -- f l per ee- -t
j from the 12'.n ir of .ivtrVf. 1 . 1.
I In Its seventh fu of a-t- i t'i ' -- -j

c.o- - a mrtcsare Kiren b - r. I: Ir'
ar.i-.n- . r.rm name r. . i .
Livinrton l.osn and Kj.iIc Ami"
t.on on the lt'. dav "f Atr. . : .
rorerjr.ff lot $. In bdo. k I I ta f fv
of I. at t r,oul h . m't $- -t i.f ' "

southwa cf lo' i S're-t- -

t!eera f :ion f 1 t 111. ' t.'.e
'.VV cf fr--e MW'. rf --.:! 1. Totn- -

l 12. N liana- - 1 In : - f"trF'latumo'jth a.. I"t t. 2. - 1. . T

and i. In bio- - 4. ir s-- a r-- a n - A

t. the Crr of f'.a ttr.uut h. and
tr a! portion of tot I. In b 1 bmfk 4.
stadelmann a Addition. r...
north of f--. Borfi I'ne cf I.- - wf- -i

aatd Una 1b rontlnue.1 it-- " r f. Tnr.
treef. all In i"a: t m o .4? "i. f'ea

County. Nebraska. and tn sum
of $:$ pa.l frtogether itn inter--: - at
the rate Of I per re- - -- oi f- -e

dir tt SrTUr. IfU t' -- t er .:
aultattle relief on a I mt it raue nt

action. T and mrt mt i are rn
ijuircd to aner a.d o 1 v
befir t.'-- ih dar mt Jse'.aav. A I.
11. and In tt'. :.r.g o t it u;r

wi.l mm iu.y entered and
judme-,- t taken as el fr tn
v a n tiff's t' ' on
TUs I.IVTN;-T- V ir.S A.NTf

BITIIXINC A S SO "I A T i ' N .

By A. I- - THjLk l: Attirne?
ii-:i- -f

!iTirr; to mrnrrom.
la rmmmtr i mmrX.

STATE rT NKlilCAsKA.
Cass ruafi!r,

In i MMr of he lUfate mt Iran S.
W l ite. Le-eaa- V

Notre 1 tereo 1rn ft t rre.J or

of ssid ri -- ! f ' at ir r c 1

had u r n r.am a.-- l aa -- f i
etate. lfr me. C-u- iM Jj't of
l'aa Curtv. fAA, at t!.e '.wiaf
Court ro'.m In f" a f : rnu' 'i. In j1
t o ir.tjr. on t' e Xitn day of I ( err.
I'll, and en t - Ilfi i!it o
11. at ecio"-- k a m. nr(- - da -
eTsm!r:ation. adatmei.t and a.

Ail claiTi ra't be f:e! In ' I
on r. - said it h".jr of t.i ir.sr

vVrtr.eaa my hard ant l oi d
County Court, st I'.arta o:'.n. N

ua. ti..a Utn da cf ra'jr.
113

,S-a- lI ALLKN 3 F.rr.r,V.
Ciir:) j jJ

SJOTICE.
la Ike DietrVet earl la a1 fee fats

t esiatT. Xraa.Plattamoutr. Loan and Si' d.r.c
Aiix.itmn. :a:r.:T.

TS
Georr Catar. Vrs i- -r Catar. frit

reai came ur.3ar.. et a;.
To the Above Named refn.5af

Tou and each of n are liere-.- y n

tst on MptmUr 4. A !
p a . r. t : T f. led r.i p:..it l e ,'ittr - :
"o',rt of i'i iVjOr. N:.r. e

Object and parpoe of wHn is to fir-r'o- se

a mortCaXe a'vea Hr Jiro5 f
Ksi'er and Mary Fa ter t t- - a"enatr.U piairftT. 1te-- i Mar 1 i. A I
I 0 T . on lot Of ;. r b.ok ne rn-- .

evntrt,' I T I . Ir lf .'7 ftI'.a'tamo'jth. Nva a f r.a"ear- - ef t r. def-no- an In i.. it- -
c'.j'':r.g Tt-ir- e : e. f i- - t ef a !

e'iitr of re!n r t inn in a-- 1 r ' 1

rnorta;aaTed m T a a..ipeme may o .i-- rrf-1;- nf t iaw
a- -d jt Of t!: pr.-e- i frf s a.n-ti- T

be ps.d ttie r.r of t,.r f n lrln :rt r-t- r,r Jol.ar at e.arit cen
iS.T4.T4 i. w.th interest tr- -r n at ten
per cent (14 Per cent pr an- -. Jn f rn
July :i 1U. a-- !j f-- r r- - of
and t .'.at tiefen.iaat t- - a i , j !a"-- t t
pay any deT.'-ien.v- v sh h mar rmatn
after appiymsT the prwfeU of mm ..J
ale to twe parment f 4 di- - a--

to ha tre mort-- e :n b n
WM-r- ii !tn t t AB'"ln I'on liaT
("ompary of Baltimore. Siar-r'a-t. t.(riir t m tna lien creeled t? t p a n'.T
mortajaare. and rr t;-- i.er io.( a
TT.xr tn Juat an 1 e ii!.TMs r.otlre te by order f tt m r :.-

Tou are rejy'r.I anvsrer mm d
petittoa on or bef re Hit lif. Jt'inr4. 114. e' Tiiur defaatt srt.l b d.yeter 1 rf re'-ord- .

PUTTSVOI'TH LOAN" at T'SZZS INO
A.'-- ! TION.

J ZZ USJXA--
Attorneys.

.4 ka


